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El ■ Il *II I BING IT OUT TO LET.■
‘I JJ

üi°î.tra.ted new telegraph book cG 
Pjÿtralar». a poetai, giving*rone 
and address brings It. Write tods 
w Homers, Principal Dominion^1K«^M^_Kal,roed,n*. »

Several good offices in Pacific 
Building. Heated, fast passenger 
elevator. Immediate possession 

J. K. FISKEN,
28 Scott St.

mmm IS

BUISEtilKGLlflJnif fIREThe last day of a glorious 
January. It has been a great 
selling month for us. It is 
wonderful where all the Trunks 

go to.
This last day of the month 

we offer you the biggest bar
gain ever offered in the fitf

No. 43-Two tray trunks, covered with 
waterproof canvas, braes mounted, one 
large compartment tray, with hat bos, one
MOWS tray, brais lock, sheet steel bottom. There Is a trivial touch to the charges 

Ihi' ei" ,uod w made br **r. wetwer against Mr. Bastedo,
h me on which have caused a royal commies Ion to

final debate of the Intercollegiate series 34-ioch!BU70 Investigate the sffeir* of the hshenee de-
wlth Osgvode Hall last night C.\, B. JWnch............. .................9h.nO part ment at the parliament buildings, and
lillkey, B#A., and J. H. Gibson were gee* JL m I Imls.d It something more scrioos cant be divulged
the winning debater- * C0M Limited the allegation, will die and make room fur

*** c attire. the affirmative, goo vosni mm the conn ter-charges which It I» understood
'IHat trusts are In the beet intereau ___________ «r. Bastedo win prefer against his chief

oe^T"^^ tw* * '- SiŒnrÆ»and K. v. oveacrowoed new york. 1 been made wu,lont *t,ffldent

In opening the argument In tavor of ~ .. letter* were produced showing that
trusts and their method. Mr Hedge ,, Visitera «0 the City and officials were working m elections with 
wick said that trusts were fiot a row Hotel. Cm t Aeoow.mod.le. “««‘m.i.ne “ dep,rlment' 0t*>«
emnfr» i,0® ®reeter DW of the British New York Herald ; Mew York was still u w*“ *bowo regarding license# for gill
reuroLt '^e .™Yer?4 wlth trusts. Tne the most cougeated city In the United ”*<# that Mr. Bastedo had taken a stand
history of civilization was the history States so far aa Its hotels were concerned. *f*d •tnekSo it as to refusals. The money
of certain trusts. To-day a trust slm- 1**t What la more, the congestion, «Urged to nave been paid to Duncan Bo,e
Ply meant a corporation of corporation» 7“ CTÏ“ more ai utc than for the la*t few was a sum the latur had collected aa an 

j whlfh had only been nosalbiWwtncJ i»üi 2îî.*- /"every hotel of any note from overseer before he decamped, hud ha* uot 
Before that time **nce I®*1*- Fifty-ninth-street down, and many above. I yet been turned la to the department
tinn« e=jSat ,VT® P°°* ,ar>d combina- turned away matiy visitor* during the day, | Mr. wenster went thru every severe 
tlons and trust companies were con- «ceres of small houses, less known, j cross- eiaminatton by Mr. Hellmuth during 
UmtaPy springing up. These combina- tLe,™f<LWhVl *TelSow- 1 'be afternoon. He bad been In the employ
A ^v'e“dniu £S'-7d JbVc® « «I

whTh,^ U> the •«“’Ut.cturen during tran.l^t4dtT.n^tUefr%n«r.t'VfrtbS .^"efeSID^,d^r^tMrODHeeltt

great corporations wire dutoenurrtw ro *"t.thelr »P«re room, was soon ukeu. i mirèrent to wm ne nia nnder.,^? »
uncertainty and Insecurity 'ally to"?sttoSto the<namiw1r<ô**rl»*ifjrsTa’ dï'c'tîd fimn/'tY t®!"!**1 w*r* 8,mp*j 

caused by free competition. 1 New York at present. One manager of a « ?“drS, fbe total revenue, and all the

ho'L'ZPfiï'iïl l?„vv«M.hato ssrJs gSM»;^“«2»
p .tcelS t^Ttbe^rof.r.n*ereü,,cthoî £9% jr2Et»£ï T'Z*
market was essential to be sure of' tn« • SÜM*00 P«rson», when doing a fairly good *?** < ounty to make no mention In their 
output. By forming triista tto? ro»™*1 badness, Every hotel Is now crowded to "tatlatlos of bass havlpg been taken In new. I 
factllrers had an lirmien»» , i rPan“", “• at™oat eapaeHy, and- yon can/.depend contrary to the statute of 1901. Mr. Web-i 
production of “Vtov In thp! upon it the lodging houses are pretty well »*er was asked If he was not aware that1
ed ---°f th*Jr article. In improv- filled, and I «n't think my figures at all [fie provision about baas had been discussed 

Processes and sui->rtntending was °ver*boot the mark.” by the Dominion and provincial represents—
the great basis of ecoipimy. There was1 ii-hftor*e -Vdc came back from a visit to fives, and ttte decision wsa reached that It!

■" »“ ’Z" ™felTa^®c 5,af*".£"Ki
-SS’l.'ÏSr*. "V »* n»o ««-• II." Sm a’- Si IaÆ ns;'/:. ar.gfiax8.gedi ?ija t"unsifis“ -- »M8gg | ■

SSss-«tt,rasrs vaêSeBBfiS"raSZ ZTZ:1
TUB VHVNDBRBR‘9 BSGLI8H. Mr. O'HulllVM brought Mit tho J-’- -.-h .uro-1 ra„r. I6.n 15» U^..VhV!ii? -ri-,

------------ saving to a country kl .n* ll“. «Teat «"fof the week The Netherland and the j? B,,ted0- <»■» he didn't remember
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Pert. rould only be done by^the coiners elsewhere °andrthe StT’BeglY'cIerka _.2?.e inT*«lg«lon wont back to forty

The following are Interesting exam- ®fJh!ktraets' If th<‘ trurts were môm Z° !"r- ^*vry. ”» ronfêctîd ‘lm* “r- Webster mS

,.ld■„ ssjrsjpraj™*™».»-iEv£^lT4”^s'&Jw?&Kiess?££&.The London Times in its handbook would be a continué ov^,,^re I to putoata^i?‘lH ,/* £d' «icrsftvçly. ; ^,r^d “f yfjffî'v*," "Pf work to do.
setting forth Its cod* of customs eov- were tt«s natural evolu'tton &LoreVw b0ok8 of HO”e fashionable l7th. Regiment and afte^ardi*h^V^1

emlng the grammar, spelling, punçtua- were In th, i wnT,anp"t, and h2d regWt”eS*#urinef î1*,0*® ”ho wJJkteper at Ule PerMament bnlldlngT^tlll

S WSÜ-»—-S,.®|2aHKSSl3'jao évalua
« "Sr sffsvi &2 as K3-SÉ HrSxrE £s **

" - - -- •s.s.sür s-x' sr,.s: ssss SHrE
ably be ruthlessly bluc-per.ici.cd ly a fl,iln* the coffers of the ^ M,d hî^î,-ba"k ^*d often^beeo looked up
Time» sub-editor. The reporter m-ght thJr bT robbing the nnnr ^ "eaU ^inÇlerks for letter*.
Perhaps Write something like thiw reducing the wajrel ofYS. “ we" as 'Z-™? Mr, Bastedo

“Witness commended by srytog he that a* a pmSonfe^’ ao VTrZÏÀV
PUrkiM'1" 0668,83 pre>?OU8 to doing to “"JL0."*,to «kW the monste^ weref°th2 i M.u.a., regarding me lasumg ^ uSS£

methods used by monnrvôif. ere 0,6 tor Pound net tuning In the north channel
™rta la n°t a good sentence, but it T{le Investor did not get' a to toi* p nJ^.es<l been prohibited

'vould pass muster In most -luartcrs deaJ fnom the . V a «mare P/.Ja!,i'lt ^«opea that-Hon. Mr. Letch-

tssrsr.r,r,t ™ES-EEr/S s^ss;: ss
To begin With, The Times never ÀZ bundreda-of bank fatbîîîü. had cauee<I 

.to.-wltnesmr but to ‘ the wit fepresston ar"l prierai
U never U8ea tile word IoÇal dtocriminatbV^^1 dl*trlct9 by 

commence, but always "begin.” ' By "elves. They bed VOr °f them-
be had” suggests an nm.asl.Ai— meo<* by the great InfiSen^A*’,*wern- 

the word "that." ‘Deceased" is jn TUB and In man v -Tl—. ■ ln.*n<!* of
Times- blackout, and refcrence^ *vll. ""“y «»« the influence

^way,t0men^-rna:h0..^ Vr «£'. f'SZ'S* ou‘ *!»* to piace

Time-* •<Fro™ the standpoint of The the bands of men notnl!lTWelii5ower ,n 
Timeau previous tof* ig wronic. On P^opie wag a 1 reePone4ble to the,
J&StoP U ™u»t either be >revi- trusts were den^Mzîn,}^ wor,d- Th» 
ously to or simply "before.” Fur- robbing the mTîl™* humanity and 
^e.Tkre' mt0 golng” ts colloquial, end ed industry umtibb*» Trusts render-

J---SJS» adds another "s”—thus:

I
5ï%

•I WyclifFe College Debaters flet Decis
ion in Semi-Final From 

Osgoode Hall.

>
Complainant Webster Admits Being 

Mistaken in Some of the 
Particulars Advanced.

i8 4la 5, PROPERTIES FOR SALE. M c?dN,NLpB$tÇrlL(i.A,BRn'''iM
83 Tonga-street.A V --. World,Q MS!

Bell Jt Mitchell*» List.!<P^ I'v

dollars a day. Apply to na for o.bm 
IWnnt»^IaDiif<ictorlng Co., U*àj|J3

"IITANTED AT ONCE—A COIiob 
vv firmer, to take charge of ri

«r*B.T<î®Y0; Al,p,T with referSj 
W. Black * Co., 25 Toronte-etreet1

r/j\ 561 flnA-VKST END.MIX HOUMS, 
/ r I .TAOt /U brick front, detached, well 
! I I ;dcc . rated.- Mechanic's home.

Truatrf are a menace to society was 
the decision rendered by Un judges Inf 
favor of Wycllffe College In the seml-

I [\ V
1 *1 'Trui -WEST END, BRICK 
1 v A i UU Dont, eight rooms, neatly 
j detorated. Genolne bargain.V•I»

I*' —HARBOR!) 8T„ 801,1 D 
brick, stone cellar, eight 

throom, every convenience, 
htwly decorated: Investment. 1

82500
rooms and ba'A «I

BLIIRESa CHANCBiT53I i F A5M yoR BALE-HUNDRED ACRES. 
I Whitby Township, best In locality;
I to right mlm “* a<>W *”**’ ,P#cUI bargain

I TVf ilitABY fiCBIP WANTED. IHIIH 
I A**- **t cash price paid. Boom to, Yonga- 
^street Arcade, Toronto.

7- ;

boroa^and cattfe remedy. Afipiy -Save
Money
Now

THE MARK Of OUAUTV, THE MANtTKACTURERH 
A .Priced, blgh-gradc Am 
machine desire to arrange 
Toronto "sad vicinity for the

WiWSJBSSt
wgw 1 or*.

OF A
Jolia Poacher's Mat

SsJÎSrWl —BROADVIEW ÀVB„ OP- 
^OO'./U porite the Intended new 

1 hü. F* i at. Wellesley-street, nln.‘-roomed

tepfi'M'S.T jhsAT* e,",
Bee these before yon purchaae. 
loucher, on premise*, or Arcade.

PA“**“TWO HUNDRED At.-MK8.NEAK 
üalcy,,t*' I"'#® orefiard. fair building# 

immediate possession; would 
Arrode* fW cUir t>t»Perty. John Pencher,

| HERE’S a heap of comfort for 
the little folks and considerable 

economy for you in “ Canadian99 
Rubbers.

down.
John mmmë

EpEF3irS"”? _s
wrekly: bog pen» separate; Iron clad 
•fi'blc and driving shed; 114 acre»» 
P»ddy Bros., 56 Jerris-etreet Toroati

Lots of our customers never

!u!nL-°f buyin8 »n overcoat 
till this season, and when you
come to think of it, ’tis a wise 
policy. We are only too 
pleased to get cost out of our 
top costs now, so

to 100b

' ' 7
They have the stubborn wear and 

comfortable protection that the boys 
and girls demand.

79 frfc?lflT# WUCHKK KTHhJKT, NJCW 
J.&. *>}. •****. water, ga*; would
PtocMMbD,,dere ,enog- Jotn B2v&£&&* 1

W ANTED — TWO MX’PI 
Ctiamberoiakle. Apply B 

Hoealn House.
Howee to Beet.

cone on in.
• e

I $SO-^îA1,VU6W- umwmeKsw
I■ Wellesley-etreet bridge, » rooms,

«mette light, very nest 
complete, immediate possession.
Poacher, on premise», or Arcade.

3and iimUEl won BAMMo

OAK HALL __________ - ftECpyP-HAND BiC'TCLRe,
84J!7nn —PVK EHiHT BOOMED V?n»-rtreSt.ft*"' 8k,ele Me
S£fnU2 • -r“The mark of quality“

“Canadian
the wear for the saineprice.

on every 
Rubber means twice

/
CLOTHIERS

Right opp. the Chhsre.
J. COOMBES, Manager,

n *ale-a second-ha:

King Sl East.ï
FARMS FOR SALR.

B 5,jar ?£s,‘i$Lsas,»™R 
BStrEsag ttjV-ia «; 

.i gs,.ra,'su.'“tt' »
g*hjk M ffi ff%| æ m.iH jastWOT «rss

E . MX l\l A |j I A M aa«K?BSPuana?sr"
w IAS Em I »

__________ ARTICLES WANTED.

NT ETEBAK LAND8CBTP FOE S 
v Box 35. World office.

î
t’F-

=
■ HOTELS.

H w®, 
S,«raescr‘,'Sons, lato of BIMett Hones, pro

■t!

di

asaaed.Herley 
ACRE

Lawson Offer
CHOICE LAND, WELL

mitt. a)*“5t*d' _?loa* t° rising town,
with extra good market and every nere»- 
sary accommodation; there Is no waste 
land, about 25 seres liardwood bush; on 

*^«' «*<!: «Ira good ws- 
î ,̂-î*hîî.Ü,W? ‘PP1* orchard*, large 

'ar*8 bar"a',««blc. and good 
bSase; this farm Is jn the centre of a 

,--or fsrmlng community, where' any

r: »fsyya(MT&fs ss
v‘.„.bl^îngPr,Ce tuUrte*a thn""ai"1'

81

300
rlth exti

M'-

n *JD**MAN HUPSR-MOl 
East Adelaide; >1 np, Cha

J AKEVIEW HOTEL- WIN 
AJ and Psr|lament streets — 
prietorCU , M Trsncalse. Ronmr

MÉ1 -

AMUSEMENTS.

Suckling* DaPRINCESfS sjvtotdat
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Prrwts

We have fwrtved iriatructtons to offer

g£$s»«s iTaru:LULU GLASER
la the Musical Com.dy Secern

MISS DOLLY DOLLARS

LWSMIff
ft HBRBOL’RNE HOPBE-U1

Sk-Larat. yfifcjg
f ROtJUOIS HOTEL. TORO» 

" &.**“ ” “ “ * -

The investor did 
oeaJ from the 
control
»har wa
hU rhone 
“*“>ry fe

swag | pRUwsrt»
d'relf "**. aplel,dld T**“«- Eighty-five bun-

o. j. Downey a co.
who are retiring'fr^TtostnesS, eo

WSDNRSDAY, FEBRUARY 7th.
Comprising as follows:
General dry goods ...........
Dress good*, silks, velvets....
R-tbone, lace», embroidery ...
Ladles' ready-to-wear, goods..
Smallwsres, (corsets, etc.
MHÜr.ery .. ..
*nrs..................... ..........................................
Ready-made clothing, tweeds and 

linings .. .. .....
Gents' famishing# .
Boots end shoes .. .
Groceries ......................
Ç£«k«y .. .. .. ................................
Shop fixture», Including safe, cash 

carriers, mirrors and show cares 600.00

\m By Victor Hwbtrt and Harry B. Smith.

50 A$2j?huKH BU,LD,Nw yjF-NEXT WEEK SïtS THURSDAY.
HENRY W. say AGE will offer 
THE TYPICAL AMERICAN COMEDY

,fosse WITH BLOODHOUNDS
PURSUE NEGRO MURDERER

Atlanta, Jan. 36.—Mrs, Nina May Du
pree. 20 yeans old, who lives at the 
hcriiic of W. H. Griogan. a prosperous 
fanner about six miles from Atlantt, 
vas assaulted to-day by a negro, who 
«It her throat and left her In a dying 
et edition firom loss of blood and nerv
ous excitement. The negro escaped.

A posse of more than a hundred citi
zens, with trac khounde, 1» after the 
uegr0 to-night, and If he is caught he 
will, in all probability, be summarily 
lynched.

;

I
43 IXTEEN HTTNDRKD DOLf.ARb Wilt' 
«irea SÏÏ coaatrr ,tor«- Pofitofflc# and IS

Wf

.'.25.18
.64I H °?2t ™?.*ri0ïe.- Vi

SsSBsww
jmoney, 

wae for COLLEGE WIDOW
By GEORGS ADR 

Tb* oely all-ssssoa *0roses of the last 
theatrical year h. New York. 

Matinee* Wedneaday aad Saturday.

«UN
1^56.75•••••

^œ^WSGN, 48 EABTÀdË:

978.49 
197.21

. 1,035.42 

. 310.06
: ’» 

188.82

p,.sa»
Hi

•Ion In !&3£&UaBBLl^«ï™«îr r8t,r and*tw? d 
day. Phone Main 8381. 6

.%I

6RAND M*ÉXiC
Mstiaet Tedre at a EVG. toc-aro-joc-joc 

rag Cham Plow MAT. *>c-uc-2oc-3«c
MIRTH PROVOKC» THE L4TKST EDITIOH

op THE OLDEST HIT

Al. -W. Mirtln’.

Canadian Business Exchange*» List.

*3Qoo rïzrssœ iSBü
fooa buildings. CanadUn Business

Cert pn de „ , ^■■Pl $10,200.10
Terras: 23 per cent, cash (JO per cent at *alSi/*,“C® ,D tw< tour and s*x

2?rihv “tlafa?0,l1/ fi*5”4. bearing in- 
terest 7 per cent. Stock and Inventory can
to 5rrD.»,n JI*“*«es and tbe Inventory 
at the Office of the auctioneer*. The.storeSatTwiate* ,Dd can ««-

ttnlnlan. «The College 
Widow.**

AKT TAII.O]
The people OF MARS 4

■«®^“S35irs«ar "'"•“rr.vi-rF - »™.~
». 2S "“S'. ““ .... ..... ~ »-

«m,,k»bte creation.:z:
ure of f^'firer^ rPOrt* ls ^kPM-hîor™"t,“England “ ^ Qa'lery‘ Lond°n-
uw of the first and third person natnrp whiV° ae®?t that the forneUzZ Enff!and.
ordinary speech 4jy a private member «"U act nnSe?tZ£S? t?e Mme as her? ((3e most remarkable is that named 
the thî!?5er m,nl8ter wiH be repot ted in ^tffosphere, * 'ellSj^ ,j^,lar wndltlwi *Via Vitae," which ha* taken 
thatthh»dhP!ir8îf’; thU8: "Mr- Hm|th eaicl ]***• "'-d so onl. «qneou» «‘Kner-a French goldsmith-thirty
tdoiIkL .?ad ,istene<l to the honorable Sî11' Jv « Perpetual mlracit to rendered year» to complete. It is six feet In 
member.” etc- Had Mr. Ba-four Mr î,,.n2,wherea» <•" the nJ?,h / """thl'a- height, and weighs eight ton,
BDeakhur ^i-he °T L?fd Lan?<,owne been force 'Thern °nd tbo ****ntlnz lUl1 of ®ymbolic imagery that hours
the first p^roon?1*0 WOU'd ^ g,Ven ln ,re.aiand <".n.We'ritom*17 *Urpaaa‘" '«he* l°tg metingnMded to grasP
lshnneX!LUn8r °f a blue'book‘ most Brit- !lho Martian* "pirst^f^,n fav« of i It! is constructed to pyramid form 

b^'n both wor,i" Ylth flri.lt for * hnJen in^ti'',‘tIT'r"d he d”,out of a great block of mv c.i,™

f-r-s sSS-a-SSS fass
The use Of the wor/i -r”' . • “The Inhabitant, „ The grey marble Is carved to terrace,
tered by a specified wr«^ ' ,a,a H*" ar«- ™J' reprereôt what™»» diT ,t,ban w« fnd cavern*. with a great central nil-

^Hp»3îSrî.*îSî:
, -—------ i men. qulcklrfmm s'” fr,N; them,elves fith, diamonds. A shining

Jaipur, India’, rlnIf eity. j "Martian» vretoh^ e^ th.?* of 'i,att,,r- i ton °f r0ck cry«tal forms the apex. 
After the glittering v.hltenes* or |twlee as long as thoseA?V*5lelL7,lra arn w^*nce. emanate golden rays of light 

r- marble palaces of Udaipur whiz-h iîb* '’llmatlc conditions on Man ~ *i'lndilf' 5>n *hla marble mountain are arrang
ed strain the eyes were”It n^t^ fnï ^ort a«*Sbf :,ppear fd *rouP8 of exquisitely chiselled“g-
thecoo! setting of green In whlSTthey by anN^îStoS ,hat M"« I* inhabited of eplsodes ln *h« Hf«
are imbedded, it must have been a »'■" o« » h "ra“nr ""^rior to draperies are carved in
welcome relief to enter- the flourishing l,rnPn,tl-»n as a«rronom™af L,2<'ry«y<'ar ln a re of thf ‘i*® heade' handa a"d feet
modern rtty of Jaipur, whose house* c'"»" more and mor»»Lî? irn’ ho- ar® 9{ the PUrest gold. 
are decorated with an amazlngiv fh»n’h'T of our rrighborP Is ‘hette^kn*®0" brGr»UP” °f evil angel8‘ fashioned to 
^Utt™Unt pink madder. K*»', |v/""*fha~Lof th<‘ earth thr.Vhundred ^^l8®' crouck ln dark caverns, while 
says Modern Society (London) .the i met/orôf/i- T**? .“"“e r!>n he said of it* g00d, an*elB lead saints upwards to- 
hprknea^rists had their firet real to! “No^TeJ^trtî Mnl® th® cros8 on which the Saviour
perience of ancient Rajput pageantry, weather £m Vr.ke n„ 7*f'n wha* «he han*8' He
an,® the parade of thVrty elephants I Well, we know Z-Z*p,b.to-morrow,gaily caparisoned In cloth-of-eSd—one weather wil hT in Suc^r"^^"1'
,th.™ th0 most gigantic creature to next week orMît month"

camel co^Mh^h th^îajftX 5SWS

rae œ ?b» «®id « ,nt»
seen1bylhthednmke anddDu!hMMrrtone short”y'be^mad’^5" c^anges ,hat will 

naught. The vision of thl.^IRtering Xe the ™eM th®v Union Station 

reception will remain ,-mjnng the mort of a la™ V2 ‘If’" by the Grand Trunk Splendid memories thSti their royal | tog th^nre«n.b°nd®d warehouse dur- 
hlghneeses, the Prince and Prince*/,.f 1 pronertv ^/„ _,yrar on part °f the 
Wales, bright away with ttiern ^ expropr'«‘ed for the

PERSONAL.i
M streets Toronto; designer 

•r of area's clothes of the high 
len/c; mall orders s «neei.ltv.

AND CO
Ex-WONDERS OF ART.

«# Treasures Worth er- 
£100,000.

ctiangr.C. J. Miller, Orillia, is at the Walker. 
H. J. Bowman, Berlin, is at the Walk-

83800 -JirUNœ,.AS,SBeV
Sïî.nBxSîinie! ptOV*rtr- V*h»«fh Busl-

Kxhlbltton NAT WILLSW. F. Wilson,Berlin, is at the Walker.
Walker BlaCk' 0wen Sound. 1» at the

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Webster, Edmon
ton, are at the Walker.
a,mat X? "Re?'*'***’ °"h<wa*

Karn’ Woodetock. 1» at the

J. Hartnett. Windsor,
Queen's.
-W- Morden an<j a. A. Roberta,
Belleville, are at the Queen’s,
Q^en''sCUlVerWe11, Port H°P®‘ to at tha 

W- H. H. Fraser, lumberman, of Ot- 
tfl-wft* iff at Lhp Queen's

*351,**««» MASSEY HALL, ggR,
Tliomae. are at ?heAp^m«^tC,WOn’ 8t 6r#nd Charity GOtlCCft 

Paîroe/ JohnBton of Hasttngs.ts at the oivas bt ths

dé^att, ire. Q8^^twa. W^LreMPLARS if TEMPERANCE
WtoteMidd"Lb,y iî/tX1 Z^tysat“
isaa*the ^^ofTho

I. T. Mitchell of The Montreal 
ness Ig at the Walker 

Geo A. Clare, Preston, Is 
quoin. **

ART.
CI» the saw

MUSICAL COMEDY
THE DUKB 

OB DULUTH
NEXT WEEK 

Tom, Dlck*Havry

UNCLQ
TON'S
CABIN

.iT W- L. FORSTER - PORI 
« . Painting, Rooms, 24 West 
street, Toronto_____________________

OTTAW A LEGAL' CARD>.~

of the 
art, eati- 

are now to
MINCE PIES ]61 KOO — MUNDKBD ACKB8 0UB4 

twentr . I,nd nnw 68,118 olferdd for
twsnty dollars acre. snip. I’anadlan Musi- 
***** ‘fl^change, Temple Hnildlng, Toronto

MADE WITH
"«XT WEEK

For Hi* Brother’* Crime Ruthven’e
Mincemeat

c MITH A JOHNBTON. BARBU 
k~ Solicitors, etc.; Buprenre Com 
lUarentary and Departsreaui Agent 
wa, Cnnsda. Alexander amlth, 1

Vi C
OFFICE WANTED.

to at tile SHEA’S THEATRE | »,
Matinee Daily, 15c. Even Ian. s$c and $er.

ÆKRSSSL1& SSttfâ.ttSr
tofr*ph*Fr*d'jiribloPhr & Frinci*'

Its de- Wk^Dr°a^CK °,N GROUND 
Boi 34,"world. d®,k r°°m ln *°°d *«**• ■

Tickles the palate of the most exacting

392sSr ®SS? MOREY to loan.
ItOOMS WANTED ONET LOANED SALARIED 

pie, retail merchants, ten..., sas», ss-’i-ri, 5MW Aïï2i5ür2w ¥K!? KUK «TKBïrr au- 

Keb 1 App,F Thursday rooming.0^re^!,°®Â„',ÎSU;nn,;ran®e ^ 0rlnd
AFor «ale at ail Oroaars, *

lis FOR BALE.

F G*< BALB—VALUABLE l’KOPftkTV 
Hamilton sale stables large sfahie.

erman èc co#> Hamilton, Canada.

I 1
15A *t.;s|,

is*?zSSji? &iâra*'1
1* AID OP THS

Tfireat» Fret HsspHal 1er Csasamgllrei

JSRk’iRsrsffifc’isasFia:-
cgaa».»g snarsiTtS

i f! i ' VETERINARY.
A DV ANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD 

-fV piano», organs, bornes and 
Money csa be paid la small mo 
»«tk» payments. All business con
6Kln,%*bt4C°’10L*w,<*1

Wit- TY B- J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
, / 5?rSf°ni *P*c,*ll«t on surgery, dl*. 
îd^fü? »i™-«?orïw8nd -î0* fikllfa'to treat.282 %rt1lT.rn,.WeiB2»Rw,,®nee

-
at the In?»

quoin8' PoIlard’ Pre*ton, is a* the Tro- 

Iroquoli'1Vin**t0n’ Gue,ph* 

qiilft' MOrgai1' Barrl*. !»

Tlckstf—Rsssrvef (salt—25 reals.
Plan now open at the box office.

D. R.;

367il
to at the 

*t the Iro— 
J‘ H' Cowan' Galt' to at the Iroquola

ÊJriQfJP
rente.

t'SfSWi -5 PER CENT.-C 
farm, building k 
<Jt; ao fees A| 
77 victorta-stre*.

DRY CLEANINGi ft

Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dresses, 
Blouses also Slippers aad Glovee 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON l CO.,
103 KING 8TBBBT WEST

WALL PAPERSsppcarji "âMin as an pr.„ j.

:,33q~,*s &SS&Ist in A*spy In the garden of some ?utleto m 7^p0l<ient' was buying 
ktito»®fnian®' w^® 8econd is a "Flagel- butcher to look thru th? Mto to® a,*lled **>«

£e2Sa2S>tF"u^°"'» HF - a?
fe^tof body;0whlle° thTthi^js a/orgl «nd toSd^sbf *>« was asked,

"feï™8T.Æ 5JS2S M U"AtÂîaa-«-’
with diamondB and sapphires H1* number» were hi* luckv nnn«r

Thé exhibition is in aid of certain ‘ lff*?nm?.d ■ ,c««Pt«d. y 0n*8' 86e
charities. ** Certa‘n S*~

had hern carefully alterivFm bfktkr tlc,*i?t8

similar faablon to the gxt^{ S'ÏÏSfàato

lstRe/'J!an; Jone*‘ the ««wgla evangel
ist, who always wins the hearts of a 
Toronto audience, |e returning to rm 
tario In February, and jon Fri<to?, jie 
9th, will deliver an address in As 
B^laU°l Hall, yhe mayor*wîû 
aide. From tears to laughter and from

to tear8. Sam Jones keeps his 
audience intensely interested. His 
witty sayings and keen shafts of truth 
penetrate the minds of his hearers, and 
make an Impression that Is lasting 
The popular prices prevail The plan 
mng at Gouriay, Winter and L^m 
mg's on Saturday at 9 o’clock.

nJ!?,,iSt®aiine ms trom the New Me- 
e^,o^Undry C°“ Haro!d McGram, an 
employe, was sent to the central for six

^®8Me' 107 /Fork-street,, and Don- 
ald Burgoyne, 72 Ann-gtreet. charg
ea witi. a/saultlr- da—'us .Sinclair 
caretaker ot the Labor Temple, were 
in police court yesterday and remand- 
ed tor a week without bail. Sinclair 
Is not improving any.

,a **W watchman.** 
^vhy. I could sleep all day and* save 

*ny board.-and work all night and gave 
tny lodging».”—Cleveland Leader.

Phoo« Jonction .7» Pho«e Psrkyj»,

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treat* Di*e»*e* of all Domestic*ted 
Animait on Scientific Principles.

legal cards.

HAIfX/W- MACLEAN, barbibi 
C solicitor, notary public, 84 Vie» 

street; money to Iona at 4% per rent.

T AME8 BAIRD, BARBIBTER, 80L 
Sr U *2& p»“»t Attorney, etc., B Qn 
Haaa Chambers King street East, eo 
Toronto-* treet, toron to. Money to la

Newern deign, in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED, 

Importer». 97 King St-Weet, tOKONTO

tlÎ

OFFICES (l#K!'„si.swa,TR55.'_5rTHE WIW. BUCKLEY COI; read nor Work done on the ghortegt powible notice.
Phone aad order will be I We pay expreu one way 

called tor. I on goods from adietsnee.
It

M A NUFACTDRM’ ^AGENTS.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO. 4

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. MEDICAL.

NEW LISKEARD T, A®?J*.. U8B DR. DE VOSS RBI 
ifzz.m.4 ***** for delayed periods: no < 
hopelesn: price »2: extre doable siren; 
♦Ç. fry onr famous cones for «II fsa 

_Go,r*ntee cure or money 
fended. Write for literature. Call or 
d.r«** l>.r- Ue Vo«* Medicine Co. 2» 1 
Qiieen-street, Toronto. Lady sttendaaL

new de- HADDONHALLTHE CITY OF THE NORTH II ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
-___ _ Atom Ope». On Oeeen front.
Courteous Attention Homelike Snrroanding*.

Booklet end Celendir on'spplicition.

three newly APPOINTED DETECTIVES. WEAVER «Ss «ON,
Sole Agent* for the Wm. Murray property

15® BUIUMN6 LOTsVn CHOICE POSITIONS
Apply Box MS NEW LISKEARD, ONT

W. H. STONE
LEEDS it LIPPINCOTT.undhrtakbr

32 Carlton 8t. T*j^e
STORAGE.

-i

G HA LPON TEATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Ëjïâîil™" °‘
Easy U

Great Britain le at the present time “ 
hi the uridfit ot a “bofem" to old street 
railway care. With the Introduction —
of electric cars, com panic# and cor- «»<-» .ir, - , \r\r\ 
poratlons, adopting the newer system, ®4tZiiOiUUU 
found themeelve# with the old obno- bond» and other preferetn 
Itete horse drawn vehicle* on their 
hands, and let hundreds of them go 
for a song.

But with the Increased supply the 
demand has grown, and the London private treaty county council now receive# applrca- Barden» .Æ, P08*410^* *“
tlons for more oM care than it can l^ounito’ roero» “ÎÎ* lawn t*n,nJ8 
supply, the avéras» t>Hpa fn- »>irrr. ffrounds, <* fRrtns, And 6ven on theSyfi 0vn5.te c^untyT. 5£2nr*t'Ltodî2t,r nJwrl'°*thr

°r,îcan ^-««e^re Tfew of to? functiT^Toto 
tlon^tctlng a.'T^U^to^^nri new nOW fulflU: 8ummer hou^e Uol

»°£ SKS^rE?» wavs

for Old Horse Car#.

mm : BUSINESS CHANCES.
Always Open.

On the Beach, Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

iy Uf.
BUILDERS AND CONTMAOTORa.

Tl> INVERT IN 
first mortgage 

„ u*l securities. Ne
gotiations with principals only, or author
ized brokers. T. 0. Box 1867. New York.

find general jobbing. Phone North tot*
» . *

WASHINGTON, D. C.mÆmsoi EDUCATIONAL.
.1

TP- DNNEUX SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
I> Any school can make preteatloes 
claim* to superiority. We prefer your per- « 
sopal examination of our school Its metb- 
oMend advantages, o Adelaide.

Th»

Shove ham
Washington, D* O,

Aflicrtcan end European Plan.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

tJV‘^ilî!VCHÜÎ,BOW? ***k *t^SSViiVSSt
menu. * \

: 2r mm
■_^r

y< i
*

OFICES TO LET.
I—:-------*------------- ------------------
QOMK FINE OFHCK8,
O Knlldlng, 152 Bay-street. 
Eleven.

I

I’ETEl 
Apply !

Ï

HENRY TW1GG
^fifa** th# Fore» April

TO LET.l-30th •I the retire 
by the

GEORGE SOdKETT 
Joined the Feree April

of tbe WreMla j ;WILLIAM WALLACE 
Joined the Force April 1, isbo.

33, 1888. hlgh ctea. ki every detail 
John g. Pwtof, Trop.

WAREHOUSE, PARK DALE - LEAD

necessary, 3 storeys, good basement, of will j 
ware. Jas. Hewlett, 79 VlctorU. ed

1888. sf
“Can a GaM is te» Bar.” B. W. OR0VB*8 28»

JtaMÉiiai 1
<r

•to
>

t \
tr

Dr. Soper
Trails all dlMSKt of m.n 
and women. Hours 9. n 
to 11 s.m., 1 to I, sad 7 tl 
8 p m. Sunday. 2 to f p.m.

Office corner Adeliid. 
sad Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Addrcu
DR A. SOPNR.

» Toronto _St. Toronto,
Ont.
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